<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHIFT 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No entries this date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Entries written by Sergeant J. Radle on October 29, 2016 at 1400 hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHIFT 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>TTPD</td>
<td>An officer issued one student a Lubbock County citation for driving under the influence by a minor and a second student was issued a Lubbock County citation for consumption of alcohol by a minor, following a traffic stop in the 900 block of Akron Avenue. See offense report #16-1763.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>TTPD</td>
<td>An officer investigated criminal mischief, which occurred in the R23 parking lot. The exterior panel of a vehicle had been scratched. See offense report #16-1764.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Entry written by Sergeant Isaguirre on October 29, 2016 at 2200 hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SHIFT 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0201</td>
<td>TTPD</td>
<td>An officer arrested two students following a disturbance at Sam’s Place West. One student was arrested for public intoxication and possession of marijuana and the other student was arrested for public intoxication and possession of a fictitious license. The two students were transported to the Lubbock County Jail. See offense report #16-1765.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Entries written by Sergeant M. Hyatt on October 30, 2016 at 0600 hours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>